ENGLISH VERBS SWORKSHEETS FOR CLASS 2

IDENTIFY VERBS

Look at the picture below and choose the correct past tense verb for the sentence:

1. My uncle, John ____ a scooter for himself.
   a) bought  b) buy  c) buys

2. The children _______ their dinner early tonight.
   a) eats  b) ate  c) eat

3. Last night, Carol _______ TV for an hour post lunch.
   a) watched  b) watching  c) watch

4. My dog, Bella finally _______ home safely last Friday.
   a) returns  b) return  c) returned

5. Roma’s family _______ for a vacation to Goa.
   a) went  b) go  c) goes
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ANSWERS

1. My uncle, John _____ a scooter for himself.
   a) bought    b) buy    c) buys

2. The children _______ their dinner early tonight.
   a) eats      b) ate     c) eat

3. Last night, Carol ______ TV for an hour post lunch.
   a) watched   b) watching  c) watch

4. My dog, Bella finally _______ home safely last Friday.
   a) returns   b) return   c) returned

5. Roma’s family ______ for a vacation to Goa.
   a) went      b) go       c) goes